Abstract
It is becoming increasingly recognized that the design of Management Information Systems (MIS) is a highly complex matter and that the designers and operators of MIS can no longer ignore the behavioral ramifications of their systems. Until recently, however, there has been little research into these behavioral variables and hence the designers of MIS, while recognizing some of the problem areas, have had little help in building "optimal" information systems. Acknowledging the lack of research so far, Chervany, et al. [9] and Mason and Mitroff [19] , among others, have suggested areas of study which could be fruitfully followed. These include empirical studies of the behavioral components of MIS and analyses of their main and interactive influences on decision effectiveness. A number of researchers have now started to investigate the behavioral aspects of MIS using experimental and empirical research [2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 28, 29] . 1 The purpose of this article is to report the results of a recent experimental study of some of the variables of MIS design. The main question tackled by the study was whether different forms of standard cost accounting reports result in different evaluations of identical situations. If different evaluations of identical situations do occur, then this implies that the specific form of the report is important in the design of Management Information Systems.
Research Design
The experimental task required subjects to evaluate the performance of workshop supervisors based on a set of cost accounting information. This set of information varied in format, and examinations were made to see if these variations affected the evaluations of supervisors in any significant way.
The cost accounting information gave standard costs, actual costs, and variances for three hypothetical workshop cost centers. The three workshops showed greatly differing cost situations: tin particular, the dissertations by Jenkins [17] and Tiessen [28] provide a good review of the relevant literature in this area.
Workshop A had a favorable variance over the one year period. This was of the order of 20% (actual costs = 80% of standard costs) for both the whole year, and for individual weekly and monthly periods; Workshop B had a zero variance, thus showing that actual costs were in line with those expected. The cost accounting reports revealed small favorable and unfavorable variances in each week and each month, but these summed to zero over the one year period; and Workshop C had an unfavorable variance over the one year period. This variance was of the order of 20% (actual costs= 120% of standard costs) for both the whole year, and for individual monthly and weekly periods.
Presentation (T, G, T& G)
The format of the cost accounting information for each workshop was presented in twelve different ways, and these are summarized in Figure 1 . The format was varied on the basis of presentation (tabular, graphical, tabular & graphical), frequency (monthly, weekly), and detail (detailed data, summarized data). The rationale for using these variables is discussed below.
Presentation
Three different forms of presentation were adopted. These were a) tabular, b) graphical, and c) tabular & graphical. An example of the tabular version, for the month of January only, is shown in Figure 2 ; this relates to monthly, summarized data, although reports involving weekly and detailed information were also constructed. The graphical report presents the tabular information of Figure Previous research by Gerrity [15] , Scott Morton [27] , Schutz [26] , and Zmud [31] has shown that decision makers preferred graphical reports, and Benbasat and Schroeder [4] reported a study in which superior decisions were achieved by those who received graphical, as opposed to tabular, reports.
Frequency
Information on standard costs and actual costs can be reported at different frequencies. In the research two frequencies were used--monthly and weekly. Twelve sets of monthly results were derived for the "monthly" frequency and 48 sets of weekly results for the "weekly" frequency. The results for 4 sets of weekly data were equal to that of the corresponding monthly figures. Examples of a monthly report are shown in Figures 2 (tabular format), 3 (graphical format), and 4 (tabular graphical format). Figure 5 shows an example of weekly format report (tabular, summarized information); it should be noted that the weekly figures are not subtotalled into monthly periods.
Previous research into the importance of frequency in designing reports has been conflicting. Bruns [7] tested the impact of report frequency on decision makers using a computer based business game with quarterly and annual financial statements. He concluded, "... that the accounting period over which reports are provided does not affect decisions." However, a later study by Meddaugh [20] reached an opposite opinion; he found that weekly and monthly report frequencies produced different evaluations of the data by student subjects. 
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Detail
The amount of detail contained in cost accounting reports can differ quite substantially. The research design used two levels of detail, these being termed "summarized" and "detailed." The detailed format breaks the cost figures into component parts and Figure 6 gives an example. In contrast, the summarized format shows the total figures only, and examples of this report type are shown in Figures 2, 3, 4 , and 5.
Subjects
The subjects used in the study consisted of 120 senior managers who came from a wide variety of manufacturing firms. They were gathered together on a management development program when the experiment was administered. None of the managers were MIS designers or accountants, but instead they consisted of production managers, marketing managers, and general managers. Thus they were managers who had had exposure to evaluating personnel and they had all received and used standard cost accounting reports in their own jobs. The use of practicing managers as subjects differs from many previous studies which have used student subjects. 2 One 2See references [1,1 o, 11,12, 30] for evidence and discussions of the usefulness of using student subjects in accounting based research.
advantage of using practicing managers as subjects is that they are accustomed to making business decisions and they frequently have to appraise the performance of personnel Thus practicing managers are more likely than students to have experienced decision making such as that required in the research task. By using practicing managers as subjects, we hope that the results of this simplified experiment will have more relevance for real life decision situations.
Task
As described above, and shown in Figure 1 , there were twelve different ways of reporting the information for each workshop. Each individual report was given to ten subjects, and each subject received just one report for Workshop A, one for Workshop B, and one for Workshop C. The reports for each workshop were allocated randomly over the subjects. The null hypothesis of the experiment is that the format of the report should have no impact on evaluations of identical figures. That is, in this fairly simple example, the presentation, frequency, and detail of the report should have no impact on evaluating the performance of the workshop supervisors. We tested the hypothesis using analysis of variance (ANOVA) to measure the main and interactive effects of the report variables.
A brief introduction to the experiment was given to the subjects and an explanation of standard cost accounting reports made; all of the subjects had some prior exposure to these reports in their own job environments. To enable the subjects to familiarize themselves with the task, a quarter year of data, similar to that used in the study, was given to them in the morning and they evaluated supervisors' performances, for Workshops X, Y, and Z. These evaluations were not used in the results reported in this article. Later, in the afternoon, the subjects were given the reports relating to the year's data for Workshops A, B, and C, and their evaluations formed the basis for the statistical analysis.
Results
The mean score for each type of report, for the three workshops, are shown in Table 1 . The data for each of the three situations, Workshops A, B and C, were then analyzed using three, 3 (Presentation) x 2 (Frequency) x 2 (Detail), ANOVA's. Those variables which had main or interactive effects with a significance level of .10 or less are shown in Tables 2 and 3 . The significance levels of these variables are shown in the tables; the lower the significance level the stronger the relationship. Interactive Presentation, .098 Frequency Graphical and tabular presentation was associated with higher evaluation scores. Monthly frequency was associated with higher evaluation scores. Graphical and tabular presentation together with a monthly frequency was associated with higher evaluation scores.
variance. Specifically, a report presented in a graphical and tabular form was associated with higher evaluation scores. Less frequent reports, i.e., monthly, were also associated with higher evaluation scores. If a report combined both the above characteristics, then this was also associated with high evaluation scores. The detail variable of the report seemingly had no impact on the evaluation score of Workshop A.
For Workshop B, where there was a zero variance, there were no significant effects. Thus the presentation, frequency, and detail of reports has no significant impact on subjects' evaluations. In situations where the actual costs are equal, or virtually equal, to the standard costs, the null hypothesis cannot be rejected. The system in Workshop B is clearly not out of control and subjects appear to be little affected by the way in which they are presented this information. Table 3 shows the significant associations for Workshop C, where there is an unfavorable variance. This shows two main effects and three interactive effects which are significantly (p < .10) associated with the evaluation scores. A graphical and tabular presentation is significantly associated with lower evaluation scores as is a monthly frequency format. Detail is not a significant main effect, although it does come into the interactive effects; these show that greater amounts of detail in conjunction with graphical and tabular presentations, and in conjunction with graphical and tabular presentations and monthly frequency, are associated with lower evaluation scores. Graphical and tabular presentation was associated with lower evaluation scores. Monthly frequency was associated with lower evaluation scores. Graphical and tabular presentation together with a monthly frequency was associated with lower evaluation scores. Graphical and tabular presentation together with detailed data was associated with lower evaluation scores. Graphical and tabular presentation together with monthly frequency and detailed data was associated with lower evaluation scores.
Discussion
The ANOVA results have shown that the design variables of a standard cost accounting report do have an impact on evaluations of performance; this especially applies when significant variances are revealed. When the variances are zero or minimal, the research was unable to reject the null hypothesis of the design variables having no impact. These results support the findings and contentions of others [e.g., 4, 9, 19] , that the design variables of MIS have an important impact on how people evaluate the information contained therein. Tables 2 and 3 showed that the graphical and tabular presentation and the monthly frequency were associated with more extreme evaluations, higher than average for favorable variances, and lower than average for unfavorable variances. A number of researchers [e.g., 4, 31] have found that the form of presentation of reports affected decisions and the present research supports this; specifically, evaluations were found to differ and are generally a prerequisite to decision making. The findings relating to report frequency are similar to those of Meddaugh [20] . Although the above results were statistically significant, there is no general body of theory which explains why the subjects do differentiate between report formats in the way they did. The study indicated that the more content there was (i.e., graphical and tabular format) the more extreme the evaluations. It is possible that graphical and tabular information emphasizes any discrepancies, or variances, revealed in cost accounting reports.
Two implications arise from the study. One is that the designers of Management Information Systems should recognize that the format of cost accounting reports do have an impact on how managers evaluate data. With this recognition in mind, the designers of MIS can then set about the difficult task of designing an "optimum" report format. A second implication of the study, and one which also has a bearing on the first, is that the subjects may lack objectivity and consistency in their decision making; the task was quite simple and we might have expected the subjects' evaluations to have been very similar among the twelve report formats. The possible lack of objectivity and consistency may be a matter of some concern as the subjects were practicing managers and this suggests that the results of the current study may be replicated in actual decision making throughout industry and commerce. This latter implication from the study suggests that some attention may need to be given to assessing the abilities of the users of information and to implementing training programs. The effective communication of management information requires inputs from both the conveyors and the users of information.
Conclusions
The research has found that some of the design variables of standard cost accounting reports have a significant impact on how managers evaluate the information contained therein. Both presentation and frequency were found to be important variables when large variances were being recorded. In steady state situations, the specific format of the report had little relevance. Evaluations are perhaps easier to make when the situation is acting as expected and thus the influence of the specific format of the report is of lesser importance.
Besides considering further MIS report variables, future research might also look at their impact on decision effectiveness [4] . The current research showed that the design variables have some impact on evaluations, but which was the "correct," or "more correct," evaluation was not attempted. This latter aspect is the next step in designing "optimum" MIS reports.
